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Tuition average increased 9.9 percent

Tuition increase similar to what other state institutions have approved or are proposing
The Eastern Michigan
University Board of Regents
approved an average tuition
rate increase of 9.9 percent
for 2003-2004 at its regular
meeting June 17.
"Although the University
has reduced costs by $8.5
million, including the elimi
nation of 84 positions, the
decrease in state appropria
tions inevitably led to an in
crease in tuition and fees,"
said Patrick Doyle, vice presi
dent for business and finance
at EMU. "The University lost
nearly $8. 7 million, or IO per
cent, of its general operating
funds as a result of state bud
get cuts."
The 2003-04 base tuition,
including fees, for EMU resi
dent undergraduates with 30
credit hours would be$5,627,
an increase of $600 or 11.9
percent.
Upper-level graduate
courses would increase
$24.25 per credit hour, fr o m
$246 to$270.25 ( 9.3 percent).
Post-master's programs
would increase to $311.50
from $285.75, or $25.75 per
credit hour (9.3 percent).
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FY 2003-04 TUITION RATES

FY2002--03

FY2003-04

Increase per
credi t-hour

100-400

$134.90

$153.15

$1825
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$246.00

$270.25

$24.25

700-999

$285.75

$311.50

IOQ..400

FY 2002--03
$426.00

FY2002-0 3
$467.10

$25.75
Increase per
credit-hour

500-600

$500.00

$548.10

$48.10

700-999

$567.00

$618.00

$51.00

Course Level - Residents

Course Level - Non-Residents

Non-resident undergradu cation fees for on-line under
ate tuition would increase graduate and graduate stu
$41.10 per credit hour, from dents decreased by $5.
The general fee will in
$426 to $467.10, an increase
of 9.3 percent. Upper-level crease from $20 to $21 . The
graduate courses for non-resi registration fee and the tech
dent would increase $48.10, nology fee remain the same,
from $500 to $548.10, while $40 per semester and $10 per
post-master courses for non credit hour.
All 15 stateuniversities are
residents would increase $5 l
per credit hour, from $567 to expected to increase tuition
rates. Michigan State Univer
$618.
The Board also reduced or sity recently approved an in
eliminated several fees. The crease of 9.9 percent; Oak
$10 program adjustment fee land University approved a
and the $30 Presidential 9.91 percent increase. Both
Scholarship Exam fee have schools are provided more
been eliminated, while appli- state funding per student than

$41.10

EMU.
"Despite the 9.9 average
tuition increase, we expect
to maintain our relative p<r
sition and remain one of
Michigan's best educational
values," said Doyle. "De
pending upon what the other
universities do, we expect
that EMU will move from
10th to either 8th or 9th over
all in terms of tuition price
among the 15 state universi
ties. EMU is the 11th lowest
funded institution in the
state."
SEE TUITION, page 8

Board approves $197 million NCAA team
general fund operating budget gives athletics
The Board of Regents, at its regular
meeting June 17, approved the 2003-04
operating fund budget of$ l 97, 196,980
for Eastern Michigan University.
The budget is a $3.2 million, or 1.6
percent, increase over the prior year.
This is $8.8 million
lower than the 200304 state appropriation
request approved at
the November 19,
2002 Board meeting.
"The net increase
in our budget directly
reflects enrollment
growth," said Patrick
Doyle, vice president Doyle
of business and finance for EMU. "Obviously the most significant compo
nent of the new budget is the $8.5
million budget reduction plan that was
developed in response to the state ap
propriation funding decrease. This plan
included the elimination of84jobs (see

story, page 4)."

The budget is based on the executive
recommendation for a fiscal year 2004

State ofMichigan appropriation of$78.9
million, a 10 percent decrease from the
final state funding level for fiscal year
2001-02, and a 6. 74 percent decrease
from the final state funding level for
fiscal year 2002-03. It also is based on
enrollment levels consistent with 574,074
student credit hours, an increase of 1.5
percent over 2002-03.
Doyle said the JO percent reduction in
state appropriations for EMU will re
duce state funding per student to about
$4,028, $40 less than funding received in
1996.
More than half of the additional $3.2
million will be allocated to financial aid
($1.7 million).
Had the state's budget appropriation
to EMU remained flat or at 200 2 0
-3
levels of $87.6 million, the University
would have only raised tuition 2.7 per
cent, Doyle said.
The board also approved the 2003-04
auxiliary fund operating budget amount
ing to $39,040,442, an increase of$ l .02
million above the 2002-03 budget. The
revenue variance is primarily due to a 4.5
percent increase in room and board rates.

good marks

By Ron Podell
The NCAA's peerreview team gav,
Eastern Michigan University's Atl>
letics Department a general overall
thumbs-up.
The peer review team visited cam
pus June 9-12
to review the
U n i v e rsity's
athletics de
partment and
their report, re
ceived by EMU
June 20, was
generally fa
vorable.
"Generally, the comments the
NCAA peer review team made were
that they observed a wide breadth of
participation; was unable to find any
inaccuracies in the self-study report,
and that the University was generally
in conformity with NCAA operating
principles," said Jim Vick, vice presiSEE NCAA, page 5

� Community College Relations makes transferring easier
�

By Carol Anderson
Science, math, humanities, so
cial sciences and English are course
challenges community coll-ege stu
dents find during their first two years.
With that academic base behind
them, many of those students look
forward to attending Eastern Michi
gan University as juniors.
Patricia Cygnar, EMU's director
of community college relations, is
helping students meet that goal. She
describes transferring as "compli
cated," but said she is wo=king to
streamline the transition from a c o m 
munity college t o EMU.
"Transferring is a big issue na
tionally," Cygnar said. "More than
50 percent of students in higher edu
cation are transfers."
Established in 200 I as one of the
University's strategic initiatives, the
community college relations office
facilitatescourse equivalendes, pro
gram-to-program articulation agree
ments and collaborative academic
relationships with other cor::tmunity
colleges. Course equivalencies de
termine the type and amount ofcredit
a student receives upon transferring
to EMU.
At times, translating classes taken
at a community college to an EMU
equivalent can be a daunting task,
Cygnarsaid. English composition is
especially difficult to fulfill, she
stressed.
"One major problem is that many
EMU courses don't line up with the
rest of the colleges," she said. "Our
two semesters of English composi
tion are more advanced and usually
require that community college stu
dents take an additional course here."
Cygnar recentlycompletedanEn
glisb equivalency agreement with
Washtenaw Community College to
accept their first English composi
tion courseas anequivalent toEMU's

TRANSFER TALK: Patricia Cygnar, EMU's director of community
college relations (right), meets with Christine St. George, coordinator of
interior design programming in the department of human, environmental
and consumer resources. The two discuss an articulation agreement
EMU has with Henry Ford Community College that allows students'
credits to transfer to EMU.
first course.
"The English equivalency issue has
been a thorn in many agreements be
tween EMU and community college
programs," Cygnar said. "Henry Ford
Community College wants the En
glish equivalency issue solved before
they will look at any future articula
tion agreements with us."
Articulation agreements are for
mal documents that guarantee a stu
dent that speci fie courses from a c o m 
munity college will transfer to EMU
and meet requirements for a particu
lar program or college.
Currently, EMU has 34 articula
tion agreements with community col
leges. Fourteen have been updated,
14 need updating and six are going
through the review process to be up
dated, Cygnar said.
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NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH: (from left) Eastern Echo
News Editor Drew Dorian, Editor-in-Chief Kristina Smith
and Sports Editor Greg Migliore talk with staff writer Jim
Maynard about the Importance or reporting the truth in
the media. This photo appeared in "Celebrate Michigan,"
a social studies handbook for Michigan fourth graders. '·"-• •
The handbook covers 12 core democratic values, includ
ing truth. The example of truth was shown by document
ing the Eastern Echo's efforts to report on a former
student government president who spent student gov
ernment money without approval from the other mem
bers.
EMU Spotted is an occasional feature that appears in
FOCUS EMU, noting the institution's name showing up in
unusual or out-cf-the-wsy places. If you have an EMU
Spotted item, please submit to Ron Podell at
ron.podell@emich.edu.

Without this type of agreement,
students have to leave their commu
nity college early to take pre-admis
sion courses at EMU. With an articu
lation agreement, students know what
to take atthe community college level
so that they can come to EMU classi
fied as juniors. This is especially true
for education and social work majors,
Cygnar said.
The top five community colleges
sending students to EMU are
Washtenaw, Schoolcraft, Oakland,
Henry Ford and Jackson.
Community colleges have been the
fastest-growing sector in post-second
ary education and likely will soon be
the single largest sector, overtaking
the public four-year institutions, a c 
cording to a 2002 report by The Na
tional Center for Public Policy and

Higher Education and The Institute
for Higher Education Policy.
"General education courses are the
most important part of the transfer
students' program," Cygnar said.
Transfer students run into prob
lems since many are not aware of the
Michigan Association of Collegiate
Registrars and Admissions Officers
(MACRAO) agreement, Cygnar said
If signed by a college or university,
the agreement provides for transfer
ability of up to 30 semester credits to
meet many of the general education
requirements at the four-year univer
sity.
"EMU has signed the agreement
as have most other Michigan public
and private universities," Cygnar said.
"But we have stipulated additional
computer literacy, cross-cultural and
math courses as well as an advanced
composition, speech or fureign lan
guage course."
The University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, hasn't signed the MACRAO
agreement, because "they do not have
one set of general education require
ments for all coUeges,"Cygnar said.
Cygnar also works closely with
the Undergraduate Transfer Center
and EMU faculty associate TeResa
Green to ensure a smooth transition
for transfer students. Green handles
unofficial transcript evaluations for
students considering transferring to
EMU. Green also facilitates some of
the legwork for transfer students by
contacting a department when a course
equivalency is in question.
Cygnar is developing community
college transfer guides that provide
program-by-program listings of
course equivalencies. The federal
government also is interested in mak
ing the transfer process more efficient
for students, said Cygnar. Federal aid
is reduced when a student's program
doesn't extend beyond four years.

PEOPLE

Robbins testifies about state of teacher preparation
•Jerry Robbins, dean ofthe Col
lege of Education, spoke at a recent
heating of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives' Subcommitteeon2 t•Cen
turyCompetitivcness. The purpose of
the May 20 hearing, entitled
"America's Teacher Colleges: Are
They Making the Grade?" was to ex
amine the state of teacher colleges
and other teacher preparation pro
grams in America.
Robbins, who was accompanied
by recent EMU
graduate Sergio
Garcia, said his pur
pose at the heating
was to give a first
hand account of
what EMU isdoing
in itsteacher prepa
ration program.
Robbins said he
used Garcia's pres
Robbins
ence to show that
EMU is working to respond to the
needs for minority and male teachers;
being responsive to the national short
ages ofteachers in math and science;
and trying to be responsive to the
needs for teachers of special educa
tion students and those with limited
English-speaking skills.
Garcia, of Mexican-American an
cestry, was a sciencernajoranjearned
a minor in bilingual educaticn.
"My message is that EMU and
many other institutions are doing a
goodjob preparing teachers with the
resources we have," Robbins said.
• Rebecca Sipe, associate profes
sor of English language and litera
ture, has been nominated fortheCoun
cil for Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) 2003 U.S Profes
sors of the Year Program. Sipe was
nominated in the category of Out
stancling Master's Universities and
Colleges Professor.
The program, established in 1981,
recognizes outstanding professors in
four categories, based on the Carnegie
classification, for their dedication to
teaching, commitmentto students and

gan Association of Teacher Educa
EMU's Brett Pederson and tors (MATE) ceremony May 19 at
Chris Roberson recently were the Eagle Crest Conference Center
named 2003 American Colle in Ypsilanti. The event recognized
giate Intramural Champion the "Outstanding Student/Intern
ships (ACIC) National Fitness
Teacher of the Ycar."
Champions during competi
Hughes, who taught at Dexter's
tion In Orlando, Fla., May 9-10.
(from left) Ashley Cosrtos Wylie Elementary School, received
and Sarah O'Brien, who placed the "finalist" or third place award.
third nationally In the women's Kropp, Uzbinski and Sherrill re
competition, celebrate with ceived honorable mentions.
Barb Figurski, assistant direc
MATE is a professional organi
tor of the Rec/lM, Pedersen zation dedicated to promoting
and Roberson.
knowledgeandunderstanding ofthe
teaching profession.
• Nelson Maylone·s award
and employment.
• Hugh McSurely, professor of winning research on "The Relation
ship of Socioeconomic Factors and
marketing, recently
District Scores on the MichiganEdu
received the College
cation Assessment Program Tests"
of Business's Fac
has been selected by the Great Lakes
ulty Achievement
Center for Education Research and
Award for Service
Practice as the second in its series of
forhiswork in chair
research publications.
ing the Supply Chain
The Great LakesCentersupports
Management Task
and disseminates research about K Force and develop
1 2 schools in the states of Illinois,
ing the college's
Supply Chain pro- McSurely
Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio
grams. He was honand Wisconsin. Maylone is an as
oredwith a plaque and a cash award at sistant professor of teacher educa
the COB's banquet in April.
tion.
• Linda Yohn, WEMU music
• Eastern Michigan University stu
dents Brett Pedersen and Chris director, was reRoberson recently were named 2003 cently named Mu
American Collegiate Intramural sic Director of the
Championships (ACLC) National Fit Year in the small
ness Champions and highlighted in a marketcategory at
June issue of ESPN Magazine.
2003
the
The two won the local competition JazzWeek Jazz
to qualify for the national meet in Summit June 4-7
Orlando, Fla., May 9-10. Events in in Rochester, N. Y.
(89 . 1
cluded the duathlon (run/bike), tug WEMU
of-war, speed sled and an obstacle FM), EM U's pub - Yohn
course.
lie radio station,
EMU students Ashley Cosrtos and was named Station of the Year in
Sarah O'Brien placed third in the the small market category.
• Suzanne Hobson, associate
female division. The championships
were sponsored by Target, in associa professor of leadership and coun
tion with Disney.
seling, has been appointed by the
• Eastern Michigan Universitystu American Counseling Association
dents Holly Hughes, Salli Kropp, to co-chair a national summit on
Sara Lizbinski and Elizabeth Sexual Minority Youth in the
Sherrill were recognized at the Michi- Schools.
THINGS ARE SHAPING UP:

innovative instructional methods.
• Cathy Lower, clirectoroftrade
mark licensing, was recently featured
in the Ann Arbor News in reference to
a book, "Creepy Colleges and
Haunted Universities " she co-wrote.
The book, published by Schiffer
Publishing,
chronicles 141 true
ghost stories at col
leges and universi
ties (including the
ghost of Pease Au
ditorium) in all 50
states. The book is
avaitable at Bor
ders, Barnes &
Lower
Noble and through
thepublisher. ltalso
will soon beavailableat Amazon.com.
• Tammy McCullough, associ
ate professor of marketing, recently
conducted two professional training
seminars for local retailers. The first
seminar, which drew 27 retailers,
focused on utilizing promotional dol
lars more effectively and getting the
most from theircurrentcustomerbase.
The second seminar, June 23, fo
cused on inventory management and
purchasing skills. The seminars are
part of the COB's Building Retail
Excellence Project, which is funded
through the HUD Community Out
reach Partner Center (COPC) grant
Eastern Michigan University received
in fall 200 I . Part of that grant was
earmarked for economic development

SERVICE ANN IVERSARIES
These people are
celebrating service
anniversaries with
the University in July.
20 years
Richard Clifford (20 years)
maintenance service staff
professional-Welch Hall
Bryan Howay (20 years)

University Computing
network and web

Learning technology- tech
services

John Rice (15 years)
video production

15 years

Joseph Hickey ( 1 5 years)
HOC support services
housing

Carol Richardson ( 1 5
years)
library-general accountant

Jill Hunt ( 1 5 years)
continuing education
Monroe center

Carol Wilkins (15 years)
legal affairs

Michelle Defelice ( 1 5
years)
office of the registrar
Carol Erickson (15 years)
library-general accountant
Dawn Farmer (15 years)

Jeanne Pietig (15 years)
teacher education

Carole Zakrzewski ( 1 5
years)
education dean

10 years
Ada Barrett (10 years)
office of the registrar
Michael Bretting ( 1 0
years)
education dean
Bruce Moses (10 years)
University Strategic
Planning
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� Parking construction plan altered EMU faculty union agrees
By Ron PodeU
New parking on campus
will continue to scratch the
surface.
An original plan to con
struct a $2.2 million 260space table-top parking
structure on the site of the
formerbusiness and finance
building has been altered to
a I 00-space surface lot on
the site.
But those lost parking
spaces are expected to be
made up elsewhere in the
future.
The 100-space lot, esti
mated to cost $600,000, is
expected to be completed
next month. The University
changed its approach to the
project, originally approved
in November 200 I, for a
number of reasons.
First, thecityofYpsilanti
expressed interest in deed
ing roadways to the college,
specifically College Place
from West Cross Street to
Forest Avenue, and Forest
Avenue from College Place
to Perrin Street.
Withthedeededproperty,
the University plans to con
struct an additional I 00space surface lot adjacent to
the present Pease Audito
rium parking area. The esti
mated cost ofthis project is
$400,000, which will be
funded from the $1 .6 mil
lion savings realized from
not building a tabletop park
ing structure, Doyle said.
"This plan is considered

on early retirement plan

PLANNED PARKING: The Board of Regents approved a
plan to build a 100-space surface parking lot rather than a
260-space tabletop parking structure on the site (above)
of the former business and finance building.

more desirable because it cre units in Mark-Jefferson,
ates 200 surface parking $430,000.
• Replacement of Mark
spaces at an average cost per
space of$5,000, a savings of Jefferson' s water-cooling
$3,462 when compared to the tower, $280,000.
• Replacement oftwo el
original parking structure cost
of$8,462," Doyle said. "The evators in Mark-Jefferson,
loss of60 parking spaces also $270,000.
• Installation of two el
is noteonsidered a significant
issue in light of the 350 new evators in Quirk, $220,000.
spaces that will be built as
I n addition to saving
part ofthe new student union money on parking that can be
project."
used elsewhere for classroom
ln January2003, theBoard improvements, Doyle added
of Regents approved plans that when the business and
for construciion ofa new stu finance building was torn
dent union on the site of the down, it gave passersby a
more "opened- up view" of
Pine Grove Apartments.
The $1.2 million savings campus, particularly offioone
realized from not building a Hall and Pierce Hall.
"To build a parking struc
tabletop structure will be used
for capital improvements to ture there wouldtake that view
University classrooms, in

cluding:
• Replacement of 24
chiller coils/three air handling

away/' he said. "No matter

how much you dress upa park
ing structure, it's still a park
ing structure."

The Eastern Michigan
University chapter of the
American Association of
University Professors
(AAUP) has entered into a
memorandum of under
standing related to the em
ployee incentive plan (EIP),
approved by the Board of
Regents at its June 1 7 meet
ing.
A memorandum of un
derstanding establishes an
addendum to the existing
contractand does not require
a vote by union member
ship.
"Wehave already had in
quiries into the plan," said
Paul Schollaert, provost and
vice president for academic
affairs at EMU. "Informa
tional meetings will be forth
coming."
The EIP will allow s e 
lect, eligible faculty mem
bers to take advantage of an
early retirement package
while enabling the Univer
sity to realign faculty re
sources with strategic initia
tives.
'This plan will provide
EMU with the flexibility to
match academic staffing to
the strategic directions ofthe
University and to strengthen
programs in areas of need
andopportunity," Schollaert
said.
The plan offers current
full-time tenure and tenure
track faculty with I 9 years

ormore ofservice with EMU
the opportunity to receive
$60,000,plusapplicablesick
leave pays, divided into 60
monthly payments made to
the participant's Post Em
ployment 403(b) account.
The benefit would begin no
sooner than two months and
no later than four months
aflertheparticipant'selected
exit date.
Exit dates are scheduled
for Sept. I , 2003; Jan. 15,
2004; or Sept. I, 2004.
Although nearly 200 em
ployees would be eligible,
the University estimates only
84 are expected to take it,
Schollaert said.
"Whilethe University un
doubtedly will lose some
very strong faculty to early
retirement, there are advan
tages to the program from
the perspective of overall
faculty quality," said
Schollaert. "Most of those
opting for the plan are likely
to "retire over the next four
years in any event. Given the
serious economic problems
facing nearly every public
university in the nation, the
market for entry-level fac
ulty should be very positive.
There will be a window
where we can attract good
new faculty."
Schollaert said that lec
turers would fill all positions
SEE PLAN, page 7

U niversity eliminates 84 positions to combat budget cuts

>,

Eastern Michigan University will
start the fall semester2003 with fewer
jobs and fewer people as it struggles
with the impact of the state's IO
percent cut in appropriations.
The cut amounts to a loss ofabout
$8.8 million for EMU and has forced
the University to eliminate �4 posi
tions and lay off five emplcyees.
"This wouldhavebeen a difficult
situation under any circuostance,
but it is particularly hard when you
consider that EMU has been histori-
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Doyle, vice president for business
and finance for EMU.
EMU ranks 1 2'" among
Michigan's 15 public universities in
the amount offuncling per s-:udent it
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receives from the state, while remain "Barring any further cuts from the
ing IO"' in price.
state, we do not foresee any further
Doyle said the impact of the loss cuts in personnel."
In addition to the elimination of22
will be felt across the University.
"This means that people will be vacant faculty positions earlier in
asked to do more with less. However, 2003, EMU lost 12.5 positions in
the University is extraordinarily for maintenance, six administrative/pro
tunate to have people who believe in fessionals, 14.5 clericals, 14 profes
our mission and are up to the chal sional/technicals and 1 5 graduate as
lenge. L do not see quality being af sistant, doctoral fellows and student
jobs.
fected," Doyle said.
While some ofthe positions elimi
Doyle said the only thing that
stopped this round of cuts from af nated were occupied, those affected
fectingmorejobs was EMU President were allowed to move into open posi
tions.
Samuel Kirkpatrick's foresight.
Of the five people to lose their
"His insistence to begin our bud
get reduction plan a year in advance jobs, three were administrators and
and freeze vacant positions has a l  twowere in maintenance. The layoffs
lowed u s to somewhat minimize the were completed by July I.
impact of these cuts," said Doyle.
Doyle estimated the savings ofthe

lost personnel at $3.7 million, or 44
percent of the University's budget
reduction plan. The rest of the plan
includes $3 million in cuts from sup
plies, services, travel and related ex
pense categories; $900,000 in cost
savings from utilities; and $300,000
in telephone cost savings.
"There was a commitment from
the entire executive team to cut ev
erywhere we could before we even
looked at people," said Doyle. "But
when 75 percent of what we do is
directly related to personnel, loss of
positions is inevitable."
Although Doyle said that no more
personnel cuts were planned, he
warned that another round of cuts
from the state would be felt entirely in
the loss of personnel.

Regents okay i ncrease i n
2003-04 housing, dining rates
The Eastern Michigan University
Board ofRegents approved a 4.5 per
cent increase in room and board rates
at its regular meeting June 17.
The average cost increase for the
academic year will amount to $253
and is effective fall 2003.
The standard 20-meal, do1Jble oc
cupancy room will increase from
$5,597 to $5,850. Triple occupancy
will increase from $4,737 to $4,950.
Single-occupancy room and board VILLAGE VALUE: Eastern Michi
rates will be slightly more. The rate gan University students who live in
for the Village, the University's new the Village (above) will see their
est residence building, will in;rease 5 housing costs Increase 5 percent
percent because of the available this fall, slightly more than the 4.5
percent increase for all other cam
amenities and the increased mainte pus housing.
nance costs.
However, residents in Pine Grove from 2.92 to 7.6 percent.
Central Michigan University is
Apartments will not see any increase
because they will have to endure con considering a 7.6 percent increase
struction work, starting in August, on while Michigan Technological Uni
versity is recommending a 6. 71 per
the new student union near there.
The increase in the rate is neces cent increase. Michigan State Uni
sary to help housing and dining ser versity approved a 6 percent room
vices to meet its budgeted occupancy and board increase while the Univer
goals; debt payment obligations; pro sity of Michigan approved a 5.3 per
vide basic facilities needs; maintain cent increase.
Eastern Michigan currently has 1 4
current level of service; and maintain
residence halls and 590 apartments.
the reserves of at least $ 1 million.
The average room and board rate More than 3,700 students will Jive in
increase among state institutions is university residence halls and apart
4.9 percent, with increases ranging ments for the 2003-04 academic year.

EMU BY THE N U MBERS
The Rec/IM, an 1 8,000 square-foot facility built in 1 982, offers a
wide variety of exercise activities for faculty, staff, students and
community members. To date, more than 10 million visits to the
RecnM have been recorded. Below are some of the activities in
which members participated during the winter semester 2003. The
numbers represent total participants. For information, call 4871338.
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Fitness Rewards
1 L Program: 598

/

Aerobics: 565

Personal Training:
175

SOURCE: Rec/IM

NCAA, from page 1
dent for student affairs and chair ofthe University's
NCAA Athletics Certification Steering Commit
tee.
During their visit, the peer review team toured
Eastem's athletic facilities and reviewed the
University's self-study of its athletic department
and a wide variety of supporting materials, Vick
said. The self-study focused on the following NCAA
operating principles: adherence to governance and
commitment to NCAA rules compliance, academic
integrity, fiscal integrity, and attention to equity,
welfare and sportsmanship.
The University's second cycle self-study looks
at both how its athletic depa.--tment and programs
have done since its first cycle review ( 1 997) as well
as whether Cycle l recommendations are being
met.
By and large, the athletics department met the
goals it had set for itself in the various areas of
review, the NCAA peer review team report con
cluded.
"We had a couple of minor issues with gender
and equity participation," Vi�k said. 'The NCAA
will probably have a couple ofrecommendations."
Under that category, the NCAA peer review
team's report concluded that the University, while
making "a good-faith effort to:ecruit female (coach
ing) candidates, the University did not measurably
increase the number of female head and assistant
coaches."
The University explained that there is a low
turnover in women's coaching positions and that
the female candidates who were offered jobs to
coach women's golf and tennis declined and the

jobs were then offered to males.
The report also stated that "the equity plan does
not have stated start and end dates and there is no
clear indication that the plan will extend five years
in the future. There also is no indication that the
plan will be active at all times."
But the equity, welfare and sportsmanship sec
tion of the NCAA peer review team's report did

I 997, the report said.
The report also gave kudos to EMU's gradua
tion rate of all student-athletes and minority stu
dent-athletes, rates which meet or exceeds the
graduation rates of all EMU students and minor
ity students. The university was recognized by
USA Today and the NCAA for the largest gradu
ation rate improvement in Division I - A in 2002.

"Generally, the comments the NCAA peer review team made were
that they observed a wide breadth ofparticipation; was unable to find
any inaccuracies in the self-study report; and that the University was
generally in conformity with NCAA operating principles. "
- Jim Vick
Vice President for Student Affairs
give good marks to the University in several areas,
Athletics certification from the NCAA for a
including increasing female participation by add university or college is meant to ensure the
ingwomen'ssoccer( 1995-96), women'sgolf(l 996- NCAA's fundamental commitment to integrity
97) and women's crew (2001-02).
in intercollegiate athletics is being met. The Uni
"The institution exceeded this goal with the versity is seeking a full, I 0-year certification
addition ofwomen's crew, which was added as an from the NCAA.
intercollegiate sport in 2000-0 I with funding and
The University has until Aug. I to respond in
scholarships to be phased in over a five-year pe writing to the NCAA peer review team's report,
riod," the report said.
Vick said.
The peer review team's report praised EMU for
Recertication is granted by the NCAA after it
improving the participation numbers of female studies the peer review team's report and the
athletes. Six years ago, roughly 70 percent ofEMU University's response. The NCAA is expected to
athletes were male, with 30 percent female. Now, announce its decision regarding recertification of !'J
that rate is 5 1 percent male and 49 percent male, EMU's Athletics Department this November, �
0
which exceeds the University's 55:45 goal it set in Vick said.
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PERSON NEL MOVES

Forty-two faculty promoted ; 25 granted tenure
fessor, communication and theatre
arts; LauraGeorge,
professor, English
language and Litera
ture;
Lolita
Hendrix, professor,
English language
I i terature;
and
Heather Holmes,
associate professor,
chemistry; Michael
Kasenow, profes- Hendrix
sor, geography and
geology; Konnie Kustron, profe s 
sor, business technology and educ a 
Tammy
tion;
McCullough, pro
fessor, marketing;
EricOwen,profes
sor, library; Carole
Pawloski, profes
sor, art; David
Reid, professor,
physics and as
fessor,communica
tronomy; Carol
tionand theatre arts;
Reid
Schlagheck, proColleen Croxall,
fessor, English lan
assistant professor,
associated health
guage and literature; Sylvia Sims
Gray, professor, social work; and
professions; Peggy
Henry Zot, professor, biology.
Daisey, professor,
teacher education;
Also promoted, with tenure, were:
aisey
0
JudyDavis,profesLinda Adler-Kassner, associate
sor, marketing; Chris Foreman, pro- professor, English language and lit-

Forty- two Eastern Michigan Uni
versity faculty members were pro
moted and 25 were granted tenure by
the EMU Board of Regents at its
regular meeting June 17.
Ofthe 25 newly-tenured faculty,
20 also were on the list of those
promoted.
The faculty members promoted
and theirnew titles
are:
James
Barrott, profes
sor, leadershipand
counseling; Daryl
Barton, associate
professor, market
Howard
ing;
Bunsis, professor,
accounting and fi
nance; Joanne
Caniglia, profes
sor, mathematics;
John Cooper, pro

erature; Randal Baier, associate pro
fessor, library; Martha Baiyee, asso
ciate professor,
teacher education;
Jeffery Bernstein,
associate professor,
political science;
Timothy Brewer,
associate professor,
chemistry; Eliza
beth Butch, asso
ciate professor,
Fulkert
chemistry; James
Carroll, associate professor, physics
and astronomy;
Ronald Fulkert, associate profes
sor, business and technology educa
tion; TeResa Green, associate pro
fessor, political science; Flora
Hoodin, associate
professor, psychol
Valerie
ogy;
Howells, associate
professor, associated
health professions;
Roger Kern, asso
ciate professor, so
ciology, anthropol
ogy and criminol
ogy;JimKnapp,as- Howells
sociate professor,
English language and literature;
Peggy Liggit, associate professor, bi-

ology; Nina Nabors, associate pro
fessor, psychology;
Patricia Nunn, as
sociate professor,
nursing; Julianne
O'Brien Pedersen,
associate professor,
health, physical edu
cation, recreation
and dance; Linda
Sbirato, associate
professor, library; Stille
Lee Stille, associate
professor, communication and the
atre arts; M.ichael Williams, associ
ate professor, nurs
ing; and Kay
Woodie!, associate
professor, health,
physical education,
recreation and
dance.
Those who re
i
ceived tenure ap
pointments only in
Smith
clude:
Jihad
Albayyari, associ
ate professor, industrial technology;
Timothy Friehe, associate profes
sor, chemistry; Paul Majeske, assis
tant professor, interdisciplinary tech
nology; and Heather Smith, assis
tant professor, chemistry.

Board grants emeritus status to three faculty, one staff
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The Eastern Michigan University Board of
Regents granted emeritus status to three faculty
members and one staff m:mber at its regular
meeting June I 7.
To be awarded emeritm status, faculty and
staffmust have served EMU for al least 15 years
and be nominated for emeritus status upon retire
ment. Faculty and staff granted emeritus status
were:
• Allen Ehrlich, professor, anthropology
( 1968-2003). Ehrlich, ofAoo Arbor, retired April
30, 2003,aftcr34yearsofservice to EMU. He was
hired to establish an undergraduate program in
anthropology and has worked over the years to
maintain its success and ,·iability, redoing the
anthropology major/minor i;.nd guiding it through
the curriculum revision process.
Ehrlich has served on many
committees and participate<: in
numerous departmental activi
ties over the years. He is na
tionally known for his "mother
in law" research, which links
together the subjects of stand
up comedy, gender relations
and the mother-in-law problem
in American culture.
• George Haynam, pro
fessor, computerscience(l 986- Haynam
2001 ). Haynam, ofMelbourne Beach, Fla., retired
Jan. 5, 2001, after 14 years of service to EMU. He
was the first permanent department head of com-

puter science and led the development ofand advo
cated for its master's degree program. He also
established the department's present student labo
ratories, ensuring that they were regularly updated
and opening them for use by all students.
Haynam arranged for training workshops for
department heads and faculty on new computing
applications and established a permanent support
staff to maintain equipment. He also endowed a
number ofstudent scholarships, including the Cleo
Finlin Award and the Haynam Award.
• Marcello Truzzi (posthumously), professor,
sociology (1974-2003). Truzzi, ofAnn Arbor, died
Feb. 2, 2003, with 28 years of
�----� service to EMU. He was a known
authority in the fields of social
psychology and the paranormal,
coining new words, including
"pseudoskepticism"
and
"cryptomerology."
His many research contribu
tions and co-contributions in
cluded a cookbook for witches
Truzzi
and a book about the use of
psychics by police departments.
Truzzi was a member of the American Anthro
pological Association, American Sociological and
Psychological Associations and the Society for
Scientific Exploration. He also founded and di
rected the Center for Scientific Anomalies Re
search.
"He was internationally renowned as an intel-

iectual leader in social psychology and the
paramormal," said Paul Schollaert, provost and
vice president for academic affairs. "His interests
included witchcraft, flying saucers and the circus.
He is missed by all of his colleagues."
• Carole Huston, associate
director, intercollegiate athletics
(1970- 1976), (1991-2003).
Huston, of Brighton, retired
May 15, 2003, after 1 7 years of
service to EMU. Shejoined EMU
as a physical education instruc
tor and then became the first full
time athletics administrator for
women in University history Huston
when she was named assistant
athletics director in 1975.
Huston left EMU in 1976 to go to Bowling
Green State University, where she became the first
femaleassociate athletics director in chargeofnon
revenue sports at a Division I university. After
returning to EMU in 1991, Huston served in many
capacities, including associate athletics director;
interim athletics director; and senior associate ath
letics director.
"This (emeritus status) is so very meaningful to
me. I thought if I ever received emeritus status. I
would be dead," Huston said with a laugh duringan
Educational Policies Committee meeting June 17.
"I was trulyblessed to beat an insitution at a perfect
time for a woman to be in intercollegiate athletics."

PICKING A PLAN: Designs for a new $45 million student union and a renovation plan for McKenny Union were on
display atthe physical plantfor the campus community June 12 and 17. Nearly 200 persons stopped by to view the
four designs {above) and provide written comment that will be used by the Advlscxy Board for the New Student
Union and the McKanny Union Renovation In selecting a design. A design is expected to be announced later this
month, said Glenna Frank Miller, director of McKenny Union and Campus Life.
Each of the plans submitted for consideration contains a 165,000-square-foot student union with a minimum of
350 parking spaces, located between Oakwood Street and the site of the new student union. Each plan also tried
to maximize a connection between the new union to University Park and included a water motif.
Each submittal also Included a renovation plan for McKenny Union. Human Resources, Institutional Research
and Information Management, Budget and Finance, Career Services, Alumni Relations and the EMU Foundation will
be housed In the revamped McKenny Union, Miller said.
The new student union project has a 22-month construction schedule, with a plan to open in fell 2005, said
Anthony Catner, associate vice president, business and finance-facilities. Groundbreaking is slated for late July or
early August, Catner said. A more formal ceremony will likely take place in early fall, Miller said.

PLAN, from page 4
�
left vacant by those opting to G'I
m
take the plan untiI searches -...i
could be conducted. as per
the normal process when a
faculty member retires.
"Academic quality will
not suffer and nojobs will be
lost,"hesaid. "This plan sim
ply accelerates our normal
retirement number(about2 I
per year) over a shorter pe
riod of time and gives those
participating some financial
advantages."
Schollaert said the advan
tage ofimplementing the EIP
is flexibility for the institu·
tion to add faculty to areas of
growth.
"As we develop and
strengthen programs that ad
vance our strategic objec
tives, wehave aconstant need
to move personnel to areas
ofgrowth," he said. "For in
stance, the development of
the new doctoral program
included the addition of fac
ulty positions in psychology.
Changes in the general edu
cation program, growth in
off-campus
offerings
and changes recommended
in program review require
examination of staffing in
different departments."
Educators Preferred Cor
poration, located i n
Southfield, crafted the plan.
Educators Preferred Corpo
ration specializes in the struc
turing, implementation and
administration of early buy
out severance plans.

Regents approve two faculty, Three with E M U connections die
Lawrence Husse, former Eastern Fenton, Ken of Milan and Robert of
Michigan University Regent from South Carolina; grandchildren, Scott
seven staff retirements
1 964-1972, died June 2 1 at St. Joseph and Chad House, and Ryan, Kendra,

The Eastern Michi6an Universify
Board of Regents ap:iroved the r e 
tirement oftwo faculty members and
seven staff members at its regular
meeting June 17. Those retiring from
the University are:
• Joanne Barker ofGrass Lake,
senior secretary, physical plant, 1 1
years of service.
•Allen
S.
Ehrlich of Ann
Arbor, professorof
sociology, 34years
of service.
•
Carole
of
Huston
Brighton, associ
ate directc·r of in
tercollegiate ath
Moskal
letics, I 7 :,rears of
seffice.
• Coleen Moskal of Brighton,
workplace education specialist,

UAW Ford Rouge, 5 years of ser
vice.
• Virginia M. Ojala of Ann
Arbor, senior secretary, interdisci
plinary technology, 1 8 years ofser
vice.
• George E.
Torok of Canton,
employeerelations
associate, 15 years
of service.
•
Arthur
Walker ofFenton,
dining services
group leader, Hoyt
catering, 1 8 years Torok
of service.
•James E. WolterofYpsilanti,
cook, Dining Commons ONE, 37
years ofservice.
• Zakhour Youssef of Ann Ar
bor, professor of psychology, 37
years of service.

Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti. He was
90.
Husse, born in Dearborn, worked
atFordMotorCo. in
Ypsilanti for 39
years, retiring in
l 975. He was presi
dent of the Local
#849 for IO years
and served in nu
merous union posi
tions. He was rec
ognized as Ford Husse
Citizen of the Year
in 1958 and was a volunteer for many
Ypsilanti organizations.
He was appointed to the first EMU
Board of Regents in 1963 by then
governor George Romney. While
there, he received an honorary doc
torate.
Survivors include: his daughter,
Karen House ofMilan; sons, Denis of

Adam,Darren, Matthew, Chelseaand
Heather Husse; and &"'eat-grandchil
dren, Jadon and Kellie.
Glenda Keene, former secretary
for the vice president of student af
fairs at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, died June 20. She was 65.
Keene, born in Appleton, Tenn.,
was a graduate of Ypsilanti High
School, formerpresidentofYpsilanti
Jaycee Auxiliary and worked for the
Ypsilanti Chamber of Commerce.
"She was a special person and a
very dear friend," said Teri Papp,
executive secretary for Vice President for Student Affairs Jim Vick.
"She was warm and caring and compassionate. I always appreciated her
wise counsel and I learned a lot from
her, most notably the importance of
family. I was blessed to have her in
SEE OBITS, page 8
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To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST BE
SUBMITTED directly to the Em
ployment Services Office in 204
Bowen and received no lucr than
5 p.m., Monday, July 14. NOTE:
LATE OR INCOMPLETE
FORMS WILL NOT BE AC
CEPTED.
Vacancy information may also
be obtained by calling our 24-hour
Jobs Line at 487-0016. Employ
ment Services office hours are
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer
(HiringR.e.te)

CSAA0405 CS04 S23,I l 3 Secretary
II. Chemistry.

CSAA0338 CS03 SI 0,408.50 Sec
retary, Human, Environmental and
Consumer Resources (HECR).
(REPOST) 50%- 20 hours perweek.

CSSA0401 CSOSS26,l 18 Customer
Service Representative 11. Univer
sity Health Services. Academic Year
Appointment (September-April).

CSBF0402 CS04 $23, 1 I 3 Data En
try Clerk II, Physical Plant.

(Hiring Range)

CLERICAL SECRETARIAL

CSAA0404 CS04 S 1 1,556.50 Sec
retary U. Special Education (500/o 20 hours per week). Monday-Thurs
day, lO a.m.-3 p.m. Reception a:rea,
filing, and telephone skills.

PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL
PTEN040 I PT07 S30,244-$3S,568
Admissions Officer, Admissions.
Some evening work and travel re
quired. Previoustelecommun.icatiog
and customer service experiencede
sired.

PTSA0401 PT09 S29,700.7S
S36,.243.75 Nurse Practitioner, Uni
versity Health Services (75°.4 - 30
hours per week).
FOOD SERVICEIMAINT

(Hirin&Rate}

FMSA0401 FM06S l 0.S2Custodian,
Brown Munson Apartments. Mon
day-Friday, 6:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
ATHLETIC COACH
(Hiring Ranae)

ACPR0402 ACl4 S30,092-S36,713
Head Coach, Women's Golf, Inter-

collegiate Athletics, Women's Golf.
ADMIN PROFESSIONAL
(Hlrlnallan&•>
APAA0314 APIO $44,747-$54-601
Associate Director, Academic Hu
man Resources. Internal Posting

TUITION, from page 1
Doyle said that halfofthe
$3.2 million net increase in
the general fund budget for
EMU is student financial aid.
Financial aid will increase
$1.7 million, or 13 percent
from 2002-03.
"Currently, approximately
16 percent ($18.3 million) of
all tuition and fee money is
returned to students in some
form of campus-based finan
cial aid," Doyle said. "EMU
receives more than $42 mil
lion in non-loan (grants) state
and financial aid. When com
bined, the $60 million in aid
reflects more than 50 percent
of all fees that are assessed.
"There is also another $60
million in low-interest fed
eral loans that are available,"
Doyle said.
OBITS, from page 7

encing
loss."

I

Why I teach at
Eastern Michigan U niversity

ust as my husband was retiring, I was
transitioning to a new career. I spent 27
years teaching special education children. I
eturned to EMU, my alma mater, for graduate
studies in gerontology with a concentration in
dementia.
This transition caine about after visiting my
father-in-law in a nursing home. The two of us
would beginsinginghymnsand soonmany people
around us would join in. It was wonderful to see
people with memory loss joining us in song. Since
then, I have developed a passion for helping people
with memory Joss find meaning in their lives.
Near the end of ay graduate program, Anne
Robinson, EMU's director ofthe Alzheimer's Edu
cation Program, asked me to join the team. That
was six years ago.

I now teach classes, arrange fieldwork for our s t u 
dents and coordinate the Alzheimer's Education Cer
tificate Program. My students say classroom informa
tion comes to light when they join me in experiencing
people with memory loss.
For relaxation, I've always enjoyed music -whether
it'ssingingwithresidentsinanursinghomeorplaying
the drums in the church band.
When thinking about all the time I've been on
campus, r find it interesting thatGooclison Hall, where
Ilived as an undergraduate 39 years ago, is the location
for my office today. I love my work here and am
thankful for the opportunity to be teaching, working
with faculty and students, and continuing my life-long
education.

my life."
Her hobbies includedquilt
ing, crafting, golfing and
shopping for antiques. She
was well known for her col
lection of Santas.
Survivors include: herhus
band, Jerry; her children,
Mike Keene, of Munith, and
Steve Keene, ofChelsea; four
grandcbjJdren, Nathan, Ali
cia, Samantha and Lisa; her
mother, Margaret, of
Ypsilanti; and a brother,
Wayne Warren, ofYpsilanti.
Velma Clarke, administra
tive manager in the CoUege
of Arts and Sciences' Office
ofthe Dean, died May I 0. She
was 72.
Clarke, a Chicago native,
earned her bachelor's and
master's degrees from Fisk
Unjversity in Tennessee. She
served as assistant dean of
students at Talladega College
in Alabama and was a teach
ing assistant at the University
of Michigan before coming
to Eastern in 1975.
Survivors include her fa
ther, Sherman Green Jr.; a
brother, Sherman Green 111; a
daughter, Gwendolyn Criglar;
a granddaughter, Fikisha Sills;
and a great granddaughter,
Taylor Sills.

